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WANTED-OIAi.- !. HEM',

niUOIC MAH0N8 WANTl-'D-W- I WANT
J J oluht kooiI hrlcklnyora immediately .'at
WltolilUi Hulls, Texu. flood Job mid'iGoJ
wages. A.C. Ki:a.v.

IpilTV ftTONK-CUl'TEI- AND HIKTY
Till) hlcrho.l wnccf. luilil. 1'iiV

every (Saturday nltdit. Work for nil niimtnor.
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'VexM.
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Henry, t'leliurnc, Tex.
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to your wdgons, bug-
gies and other vehicles.

Fine Howard Watches at tho Palace
Jewelry Store.

Charles Hotel, board
$5 per Meek: jiaeks to

trains, centrally heated, with tele-
phone nectiom,

Mr. W,
says:
Ayitli

KWATK

tlierlly.

Mtllt HO'll.

nml

IIuihi

TKSArt

root:

r.riTr.i.- -

(lesit'Mt'lo

l.....t.n.
CII

Go for

81. and
run all

eon

V. Hamilton. Tex..
""f used UrownV Iron Hitters
great Ueuotlt for indigestion and

loss of appetite."

The Hotel litis .lieen re- -
lined nml rehtrnished by Df, Stowtnt,
ami now opcti
ytmrgea leas.onabio.

for tho

Now Flour,
Tho celebrated Gold Pufeti Hour made

from now. Texas wheat in stock at
Combs, Heed Co.'h,

.

Alrlbaiiiii newspapers repoit tlmt theof common j,ii,or Jtl that,statu
ins icrciseu - eonis per day, as thu

be

loi

1,0,

Ol--

XKWS AM) IKWS.

Oiorjnt.v hns broken out In Hotlg
Kong, Chi nti.

Tin: Brighton beueh ra0e are jOft
poned to tho 11 lit

Tun Irish question In Ireland If,
How shall escape- - llio Informer?

DitAOMt'tiii hns nguin been refused
admittance to tho house of common.

"--o.
Tr appear (lint Secretary Foi.fJi:u

"stood In" with Architect Hit.f. In tho
contract business.

Tun l'orto nml tlmt dlillaigUlshccl
diplomat, Li:w Wam-ACI-

", art! figuring
on a petroleum depot.

Tin: pauper enilgrniit hits changed
his lliieof mnroh. lie will now Invade

by way of Canndn.

IV the Count do I'arls Is recognized
a.s tho sueccfcor of Cuamuoiuj, ho will
at once hie him to Jtoniu mid Utes thu
pope's te.

Tim: iicwh comes that Cllngfilone
1h "unlit," and cannot innko tho race
with St. Julleii.
preserved.

Holms not been well

Wiu:n tho Jlritlsh nt'eord a wind
gauge to the American team, It Is to be
hoped they will send one to

Tick Governor of Arkansas has call-
ed Upon thosherlllsof GarJund, Veil
and Montgomery counties to hunt
down the outlaws who Infest tho-,- e re
regions.

Tim: people of plagtio-strlcko- n Dainl-elt- a

now havo starvation added to
their woea. ffeveral European

were shot In a desperuto attempt
to break through tho military cordon
surrounding tho place.

Tin: owners of tho bark Salome,
now lying oil' Galveston with yellow
fever aboard, havo telegraphed their
agents to send her to Hampton Roads.
The people of Norfolk, Va., hnvb had
a taste of tho fever and muy object to
this arrangement.

tti.v. Mit. or the Chinch of
the Atcensloii, Chicago, Is the latest
ritualistic candidate for notoriety.
Heannotiiut'd from (io pulpit his In-

tention to say a requiem muss for (lie
soul of a departed parishioner, and
half liis congregation left the church.
The bishop will take him In hand.

Tin, department of at
Ingtoti hiu information that

Witsll- -

llattgliti of .lelVoniou, Tcxn, was
because he was expected to tes-

tify against tho defendants in the
Mat Ion county election cases. The In-

formant says tho defendants
to clean out lite court if they are con-

victed.

!ffr.-- f HriiJ- - intesiigatlon yesterday
It was shown that Bautcutt, Iton-liiNHi- fc

Co., got the contiact for fur-
nishing heating apparatus for (ho
bureau of engraving and pi luting,
when their bid was- - noariy si

thousand (lo)lat.s hither than
'that of another (Inn. And yet Him,
oJttlinsthat lie is the victim nfucrltel
persecution.

' - s:. uTnr, Browing tendency of journalists
to shoot peoplu is beginning to invest
thorn Willi a gloomy IntetesL that
utnkts their eveiy movement a thing
to bo i worded. JlcnuJi of tho Ilolona
(Aik.l World Is llio contributor to the
general sum of gory dintliictlou. JTo
plugged a special correspondent yes

and hereby hangs tho only
objection to this of fame tho
Journalists shot ono another, instead
of the exchange (lends who make their
lialr whiten before tho time.

A lluinl.sonio Thing-- .

Tiic compioflon and opening of tlie
Fort Worth Pharmacy Company, coi- -

neroi .Minn ami t irst sircefs. will be
aiiuoiimvd in these column! in about
one weok. Jn the jntaiithne tho doors
will bo opened and the public, mHI be

to tho best of their ability: and
in the meantime tho sotlu louulaln berun lice or lamme.

EEKSONAL.

S. F. Wtirde, of Fort Stockton
tlie city.

H. U.
looking
town,

is in

Pinker, of Waxahachie, Is
ut tlie sights of llio boss

F..U, William H. O..Priee and K,
.ralMV'W'WPlrtnK-- t

r''' 0llif' 1V proiHluent stock man
siT,,l,M,M".Vm'.W0'1 '"Own in

is In the city.
'I'll., t,. II , ! ..I !.... i. .

oiioliw. 'J V,i:"-K- " oroShermnnMiHHMDiAOM.rjorwi IhcrUiJ. II. Hrown returned yester--
mi i, irAit J

.,,
lL',1 HI1I1 11.1, III!

O

Keller'ji

lodg-
ing

hlol.

is

of

at

i.

AM..
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ai

publTe.

t
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T

resi-
dents

Hitcimi:

juslico

inur-derc- tl

threaten

tenlay,
pursuit

inmiaii trip North

Judge

'.'"y- - evening, looking halo and

iJJ: 1:1lr:Carr, an attorney of 1'on-- r
Mw:v- - " " ?lt.V visiting his

'r-in-h- w Mr. lti'ehard Drake,with n view to locating in Texas.
Capt. JiV, Cioss, tlie popular

man for the niahulaeuirliig cotn-pan- y

oi Ge. IC, Oyler Co. of S ,

lrS W8,iUwl Mt lho Wropolllan

Js W. Gultuoiul, wiio has beenseriously ck fot two weeksnow eoiiyahHelug. His many 'friends
B w lm ou 1,U at0,U8ttgalii,

J)r, Waggoner of Kentucky deliveredn lecture on "Teaching Ability" atthotie.nianiuopera.hdtto Inst night. Afair audience attended and thea-nuirk- s

ot the speaker were frequently mter--
.ihvii in-- iiiiinaiiti.
Mh. Grace Mather, who hns beonvlsllpg her son ,f Mr. Irvine Math,or, tlil city for several niontii-- )

SiwW'V.0 J)iiy to her
?. ' Utirlnir herstav In
JhlM city, Mrs. Mather hits nmdo nianvm hi inci s, wiio regret her do--Siiisssii?&ssi

AXOTIII3K.
Itnlnliie I'umlsto limlKMte-Ha- w n Wni.er

Proposed fo I.rme lliot'lfy.
'i ho robberies of lato stenicd to havo

been almost entirely confined to (no
lower portion of tho city but on bat-urd- ry

hist a robbing Of more than onll
nary magnitude occurred in the very
heart of Fort Worth. Tlic amount
which tho thief imido awaywltlt was
5200. The robbery was kept very quiet,
as tJioJou-rwu- s very anxious to citgo
the thief, and it wits feared
that if tho aliitlr became
generally known the perpetrator would
escape, and all chance of his capture,
as well the recovery of tho money,
would be lost. The victim of tho rob-

bery was Jlernard Artlgue. tho pro-
prietor of the restaurant at the omcr
of Houston and TJrd streete. l'estcr-da- y,

having become positive of the
mil 1 1 of one of his waiters, named
Morgan, ho swore out a complaint
against him, and tliu luckless ijarcon
was arrested, and now bemoans his un-

happy fate behind tho bars of the
county jail. Artlgue says that no one
knew of ills having this amount of
money but Morgan, and various cir-
cumstances lead him to bellcvo that lie
was tiic robber. '

Artlgue srys tlmt Morgan was em-ploy- ul

by liiTu on Tuesday last, and lio
more than once suspected him of dis-
honesty. .Several days ago ho missed
two dollars from the cash drawer, and
as no one but Morgan had access to
the drawer besides himself lie natur-
ally came to tho conclusion that he
had appropriated it to his own use.
On .Saturday night he retired to rest
about 10; t j o'clock and the pocket-boo- k

con'aiuli g the money was in ills
pants pocket. Tho pants wen- - hung
on the bed-po- at the head of the
bed. The next morning when
he nroo he found that his
money had dlsanpcartd and a search
of tho building showed that the thief
had thrown tho pants on the
the adjoining room. Tho

this

liimlf. imintv nfnnnrun. getting tile
dollar ten cents . a hurry and thinking

lioor Morgan said vomo-- 1 his
thing about leaving following A sporting man an ex-an- d

this coupled with his suspicion, cursion to tills ago
to his arrest. His ' With Sl.oOO pocket, resolved to

eiiecis wore searched, out money
was rounu. Tliu only evidence of
thefts was the finding of Artiguo's
handkerchief among his clothes. Ho
is now in Jail will probably bo
given a preliminary trial within a few
dttvs.

KI2ST.

Death II. IlrouiiVordlet of the
CoroniT'iiJiiiy,

Tho suicide Stinday r.Ight, caused
considerable talk the street yester-
day, ajid various causes for the rash
act were suggested. An accotintof ilie
events directly preceding the deatli of
the unfortunate man were given In
ytsteiday's Ga.i-tti:- . and it only now
icnuiins to chronicle the death and

the proceedings attendant upon
the inquest. Tho suicide who
his name us Frank H. Jlrowu, died
about ono o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and immediately uftorwaid
Judge Furnian was

hold an inquest on the body.
His honor rosnonded at once ami

upon ills 'arrival 'iiiipannelcd a
who viewed the remains and tlieu ad-
journed 'until yesterday morning at
nine o'clock, when they reassembled
In Judge Funnan's- - otllco and ex-
amined several witucibes who testified
soltstnutiiilly as was jiublished in
yesterday's UA.irrri:. Tito jury re-
turned tlie following verdict:

"At tin inquest held in the city of
Fort Worth, Texas, July 11, iss.'i, upon
the dead body of a man wiiose name
is supposed to bo Fran If H. lirown, we,
llio and coroner, find that tlie de-
ceased came to his deatli tho eltv nf
J.'ort Worth, on the morning
1), i3, from tho elfents n dnso of
fctrychnlnu talscn !iy Jiiioself with theintention of ending his own life.

.Signed S. F. Crook, K. A. Pies- -

iriiigtyi.. A. Albeit, G. Cnnnady.
M. l, Knowlcsand Mover."

CLOSING ISXlSItCISKS.

The Ohlhlrmi or SI. .StiinUhius .Seliool to
lMilliHTo-Nluht- .

The dosing exercises of St. Stanis-
laus will take place at tho Ger
mania opcra-hous- o t, and a
brilliant entertainment is anticipated.
Thegener.nl public invited to at-
tend, and Irom tho programme of-
fered it is safe to assume that there
will suiilolent entertainment for all.
The following is tho programme

l'romenudo
"' ' Murlo ","'1",,VaiitJoMt.Amnr .Ml-ci- onis ,

UJV,Vr,r,ll-,:,all(-;iV.jnanl- t
Mcdnuli, ".Jury bhannlinn, MuriJ

....t, .,, .vuiii n imiuiis, Aiiim

MurmnrlnsSea :...:... 7 "'Kli"1- -

ly elllo Metir.ith, Kutio
Tdmy hliiiimliati. Mnry Iloulllmn, Marl.
IIiiik-isiki- , Willlums, Alma Itheti.her, nosy.Man'leI,,Iol'nrks

Mulllumi (Jnards ,..

1'retty Mttlu llrlcht Kyes fjolol
Mario llniKiui-ii- . honiK-lly.icn- nlo

Coctelln, ,M,mle Diiros-,- . Cliirn Ii.iKgot,

Miolh, Unth Wihlitni
lIOSV Mil 1.

Smith's Jliiri-- liv mi in i...ii r .
There iMilk-n- r spot in ircliindtso:.,).

..j ......j ....,.,,,,,,, , minis uy Katlj
(irnlli. Jennie CostellH. Ituth ",,,,u"''M.'!r (' rKnn, Alum

I'ltter I'utter
Trio" M,ul1"1 ol

(SnlUetiMnir TiililPjins, iinv Pluy ..
l3l);-Ii- ' 1)11(1.-11-

, nil. iiwiu ix ii'iisrvn rpnv w..,.. iruinn ii.in.iti. ..r '.. '

y'sftJ. v t"1,,.,, ' Mr. Fninlr T.. 'I'u-ni..l.l- 1 OiMellii. Alice Kelmrt.'cttrrli 'i .iV .,( .'....VIlllllA. .1 11.1(1 dr.. . -- .....- ,.... m vwiiiui. I'll .... ....
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Hy Ui.iiul-- unU iiiiniiiinii

Vnlrj-(jntiM- solllonuy...,

nilry Wedding Wuitz.....
JiyAltmilthetlltor.

ava .Mnroh
Jly lllancli .Shere.

Holi
lly Halt Iu Leonard.

II..SetetoTrtv
lly
SliunleHmlth.

LsoreiklnirAii Uvll Spirit
,'v. Miiiu. irom iioiuo

Ilhetll-.er- ,

Acnes Hulllnaii
sNymiili .Sinltli- -

uime, Ijiyion:
Unth Viiiry

i
f .

Wnitit-ni- iot
Mari- -

Ilarefoof

Marie Hrnaswi. Jennlo Coslolhi,

l!V Ivttll.t 1 r.t, uti.l l. -..' .','"'.".'..'"
All ''111101... """' """Il- -

:V"rUt Alniu'ltlieiiker.Una lho swallow-- , (i'horim . ...

Convent llelt.

tsnlrlt.

.slum
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ii.. i.. "l ,v "'nisi .
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h .a."ff. Y.'';:. ??"', Iltl Wl.

Duet, :ille lUwk'rJT "' M lAtK;
I Sima l!!K ttCiSirh

T1LI3 TOWN '1ATTL.KK.

(Josslp of Kvery Kind From Uunrler.
There are nine bundled kegs of

drank la Kort Worth every day,
S. . Canty, Esq., will full into the

matrimonial tut without unnecessary
delay.

A well known uember of tho
Worth bar has not tasttd llcsh meat
for iionrly two years.

Itunior iris It that when the Tar-
rant Reserves parade, negroes will be
hired to carry tho guns.

Many people think that the paving
contractors should not plough up the
streets so far ahead of the stono
work.

There will be no more moon-lhrli- t

picnics season. The report of tho
last ono was too gorgeous to be re-

peated.
ContractorSiattery and his bonds-

men tiro 6tlli til war. Blattery snyB lie
is n martyr from JJlttcr creek pretty
high up.

Lovers of horsellesh are already on
the alert for, the fall meeting at the
new driving park. It is expected to
be a representative ailhir.

Gossip has it that a lively row is in
progress betwien the members of u
popular church choir. Two pretty
girls and a stylish dude, the cause.

It la reported thtt ti couple of the
opera boxes have all eady been detained
for the season, and that a lively compe-
tition is on foot to seetiro the others.

Willi one great big; grand hotel, Fort
Worth will bo tolerably well supplied

the big one Is however, the
traveling public will continue to sull'er.

A well informed tattler says that the
opera-llous- will he engaged every
night many Sunday nights included

from the opening night the
middle of April.

A well known drummer left a imrt
floor of i f his coat tail on a barbed wire fence
nocket-- ! " ie eastern part of the city n few

Ins. limn-miw- I IlililltSnUO. JleWtlS OVC1'

and was scattered on in wasn't
the near by. of coat.

the day, Dallas took
city it feV days

led Artlgue order in his
no

but

orriiuik

re-
cord

gave

jury,

jury

of July
of
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Mllltiilre Miueh

lly

Vn!w--
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bust the Fort Worth tiger. He had to
borrow nlnety-llv- o cents to pay his
fare home.

It is the general impression that the
whisky dealers suflered u signal de-
feat in the recent Sunday closing con-
test. All tho saltans were hermetri-call- y

sealed last Sunday, but it is hard
to tell what next Sunday may bring
forth. Whisky is mighty "ousartin."

Notice.
Found, a valise at tho Union depot,

belonging to a drummer for Uowcr
grove hand made sour mash whisky,
Malin, Fowler & Co. propiietor-- . The
owner can obtain llio same at the Lo-
cal Option saloon, by paying for this
notice.

Dr. J. Ii. Stewart, formerly of Ten-
nessee, is now proprietor of the St.
Charles Hotel. Being an old hotel
man his guests will know that all
eourtesties and accommodations will
bo extended.

IN EKIER
Fine honey in tlie comb at Spencer

fc q'tieker's.
A Ircsh lot of Standard Royal patent

Hour just received at Spencer & Tttek-ci'- s.

Nice bright ccmb honey at Snencer
& Tucker's.

Counter and shelving for sale cheap
at Silencer fc Tucker's.

Mrs. J3r. liillings hii-- i accejitedu situ-
ation as Mile-la-

dy at Hart's Itazaar.
The linest melons iictownat Combs.

Read &. Go's.
Magnolia hams and breakfast bacon

at Combs, ,t Go's.
q'hohhow windows at tho pnlnco

Jewelry store attracted as much atten-
tion on the night of the fourth' as the
pyrotechnical display.

Whole roast chicken in jelly, bosnie
prunes, the linest In the market, mar-tiniq-

lime juice, a cooling beverage
for hummer, supoiior to lemonade,
Thttrbur's hnakfnit soup. Thurbur's
cooked oat meal, Rordeaux pcai, comb
honey in glass jars, giated pine atqiles
.urn uuier goous at couiiis, need i: (Jo.

The Queen City Rilles, the colored
military company recentlv organized
are preparing to give a 'barbecue at
Smith's grove on the 1st of August.
A base ball game will be played on the
ground and other attractions will be
ottered to complete the sports of the
day. Speech making will also be in-
dulged in. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to white people and seperuto
tables will bo provided for them at
the burbi-cuc- ,

Howard Tttllv sells ninrnw nml m-- .

gansto good looking men cheaper thanthey wcie ever before sold in tln i.if
the considers all men who want pianos
good looking) and asks tm examination
ol his stock. JIo carries all ot themost popular makes of pianos and or-
gans and delle-- i competition. Tttlly
IlilS tllkeil hold of titnim nml

e.ul cold earnest and Ids bed rockrates evince! his determination to'lead
tljetiade. He ha$ increased his stock
ol line jewelry and thu elegant stock of
Miiver ware just received cannot hestir-p.ime- d.

ilioscwho know him need
not be told that when he says lie is
In (firntst, ho means business. Call
and see him.

IMothors !

Tito lives of your teething children
by using lirown's Bhiuk-herr- y

dinger. It is vkukctly s.vfi:.
J. M. White buys direct from first

hands. Saves his customers tho mid-
dle man's proilt. Sells for spot cash.
Ciood men pay no bad men's debts atthe Tennessee store.

New drv iroods. now notions, justreceived at tho'IVim..,... ct,,.. hplen- -
did of laeo-i- . rlhluin- - ..i--
wear, gloves, handkerchiefs, perfum-ery, etc., at reduced llgures.

iWIlltnry Notlcu.
'lho members of tlie Tarrant Ite- -

fcervcsitre earnestly reo nested "to at- -
end the business meeting ht athalf past ($ht o'clock in their armory.

Utialuessi Importance to be tran-s- -

-
CJontslbrSale.

Vu havo tho following described
goats lor sale tit a great bargain witliln.. ... iiinvn oi mo euy: o

ljiOOoreedlng nannies,
l.kuls from sl.v to eight months
IS yearling wethera.
JhO improved billys.

further Information call on oraddress W. h. Ilentley with Texas
Compnny.

To Country
I waiiMo liny a ,f or third inter-est iu ii Vellestablisied country news

.,)!!J!!:r!.t0 ,?k0I,?'"R of mecliaulcal
i years experience.Hlghe.it references furnished and 10qtiired. Address immediately, U. A.,care GAgCTiK, Fort Worth.

ff

THE NEW TARIFF
Which went into effect on July 1st, makes a reduction of only flVg j
per cent, on the following list ofgoods, but I have marked down;H

.i. .i j i. r Zl - loonA annowfilT TTT'ss flM

lUlly uen por oenii., pi'eiornu uu itaaou una wouo uwio. vvlil on
3 J . i. l..-.- n -- .,-. v. T hosro fl'row o-.- U J.T

lowing go uua ben jor uouo. uuoa,poi uutwi jlvo ovox ouiu oaom or
sold by any legitimate merchant. The line comprises :

BLACK
AS I)

COLORED
SILKS AND SATINS,

ahXj j&T.isrtt

n.Mn

Whko Linen Lawns, India Mulls and French Lawns, Lace Xovolfiijji
Over-dresse- s, Fine Laces and Embroideries, Silk Lace Tigs nd

i:s- - 1 1-- 1 r fll-- ll 1 ' . 1 AT. 1 its -
rjciuiSj lnsJi Linens, rauio Linens ana jxapivms, Jiitc, JjJtc.,

Trustinsr that the public will appreciate my effort to meet t,Vm

reduction of tariff duties, and that we may soon have a still ereatftp di
and which you may consider of small importance in considering the v3

u, oiutgio ct,i uiuio, iu wjj-- 1 auiuuuu iu JLUiiiiuiia iul uno

THAT SEDUCTION
Mrs. C. D. Brown has determined

to reduce prices on her stock of mil-

linery and fancy goods for tho pur-

pose ot clearing out to mako room for

the large fall stock which she designs

bringing out in duo season. Her very

large stock of summer goods will now

be sold at prices to suit the buyers,

regardless of cost. Tho semi-weekl- y

arrival of the newest styles and latest

novelties vil also bo included in this

reduction.

Elegant superfine parasols and new-o- st

style pattern hats net cost.

Ladies, come and see.

.New Time Tabic.
JIIS.SOU11I l'ACIFIC.

Arrive.
North bound IhlOj. in.
South bound 5:15 n. in.

TtXAH AND l'ACIFIC.
Ea-s-t bound 2:b0ii. in.
West hound.., S:5j j). in.

lumberman S:VJii. m.
West, " , s:10p. in.Eat bound, (vln. Mar--

sliall & illilsnp,) ., 9:5ii. m.
West

Leave.
P:2j i). in.
5;iin m-

n. in.
9 31 p. iu.
'2: 5 a. m

0:Mn,in,
i:'S p. m,

FOIIX WOUT1I ASD DE.WKIS.
North bound 7;00a. m.
.South hound 7:13 p. m.

OUl.F, C01.0UADO ASl) SAKTA TK.
Arrive. Leave.

Now Orlenns 10:10 p. m. ?:l5n.m.
Liimjinsa 3:00 1). in. 10;00 a. in.(Jlebuinu ,.
Accomodation o:o) j,. m

T11I3 KAILHOAD HOSLMTAL.

The J'oojiln Alust Como Down With tho
dull or I'rlq Will go

KUuwhcie.
Every person in tlie city is aware

thnt the .Nllssourl Pucille and Texas it
Pacific railway companies contemplate
erecting a magnificent hospital in this
city, but exact as a condition prece-
dent that the city must donate an ac- -
ceptaiiie site. A number of
citizens have already contrib-
uted to n fund to purchase
a lot selected by Dr. Jackson, the chief
surgeon, but there is yet an amount
lackiug to complete the purchase. It
is scarcely necessary to state that the
location of the hospital here would be
of manifold bcnellt to the city, and
that every person who can aflord it
should contribute something toward
purchasing tho site. Many have al-
ready contributed their share, but
some there are (who should have done
s.o before) who havo not vet given

P cent. The location
ot the hospital, at thepresent time hangs in the balance, andit It should escape us it would be an
everlasting black eye to the city. Dal-
las. Deuison mid Murwh'ill nr inr,i-n- .,

ing to tho managers and promising to
make a gift of any site the company
might select. Rut tho companieshavo
given Worth tho first chance, and
if she fails to secitte tho prize, theblame lests solely with herself.

V-a- t wo liable to lose itthe following note received Sunday
will showt

SKDAI.IA. Afo
Dr. Wesson.

,'',w

at

2:'5

the

tiro

June 7th, ISfaa.

It ts exceedingly important thnt theland matter should bo settled
as it will take all the time betweennow and winter toil nish the hospital
and tho company will certainly notcommence the building on ground thatthere is any question about the title.When you have seen Mayor Smithtelegraph ino fully. J will go to St.

1 think on Mondav. nml fun...I.. II ...1. i i m v.-,- .
nil expects to let the contract

iratof. next week. H; there is any
trouble about the ground wo will
-- imply locate elsewhere.

J- - W. Jackson".As the hospital will be a centralInstitution for all tho Gould system
south of Missouri, merchants can

jrB .iu h jjmin-- intu it win amountrlO COUSidcmhlQ IIS ll ciiMimI.rr.l..l r.,..
tor. It is understood that it will re

? 1,000 to purchase tho lot and laywater and gas pipes to the building, ft
w III bo a bur ng shame If tho Inslitu-tlotfi- s

allowed to o elsewliero on ac-count of that trifling amount. Thobusiness men ami capitalists of FortWorth have seldom tailed to respondproperly when iuivtiii,., m- - i...eft to the city presented It-
self. It Is to be hoped thnton tils occasion they will not bo be-
hind. An Institution that will bo anulJli0",,1"1" wWartlfey

city, and an ornmnent totile r..n,,i..,. i., ...i.i.,..
grasp, and slioultl not be allowed to es-cape. Let every ninii who can allbrdit put up, and workmen will be en- -
gageu erecting uie btil dltig ere manydavs. Fort Wmt h cannot aflbrd to lettills prize slip through hor fingers.

t,, le,"'Wsee storuNo. 107,Publlo square, not u single person In s
j 0110 away (ilssatlslled. itaudsome,well stocks of goods, fair tetUlng, polite
theSjIe. W I,r,cw hV'Vya I,lee

You will find Mennens corn euro atDashwood & Klnj.', drug store,

GRAND CENTRAL HO
NF.WIV IIP ANn CilDMieur;nnu. uiinioncu,

61 ROOMS WITH SOUTHERN EXPOi

Bath Rooms Attached and Other Conveniences tol

exiended

umy at JtirsE-uia- ss Hotels, f:

AKRON SEWER Pf
j.-jlj-3 v ir-- v orKs Gf

Hnvoa full Mipply the above Pipe hand, and nro prepared do all

Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction and Pass In

niati

All kinds I'LUMHINa WOKIC tlono short notice.

WATER-WORK- S

SW J? "O "'l

EXCLUSIVE DEALER IN

00T3 AND SHO
No. 24 MAIN ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

'iV'e recognize the fact that the n EST GOODS nre nlwava THF rrrFUPiriiT wU
Ha

At the Foot of Main Street, near Union
FOKT WOKTIf TEXAS.

A.CCOXIVIQI4-XIOV- S iix-tsx-pjL-- i

Mrs. ProDrifitross
"SELIGM,JSTS MAYEE &

LIQUOR and CIGAR DEALER
importers and Distillers'50 Houston Street,

--.'UK XBW OLEKA..irOUSI3.
The Walls Te-t- el VcMcTily-Engaiienie-

aU

l.'ntoi so l'.ir.
The Avails of tho opera-hous- e werethoroughly ttted yesterdav. and withthe exception of Hie two p'illnrs meli-tipuc- d

yesterday all were lotind in per-
fect condition. The pillars were torndown yesterday, and bricklayer hetto work to erect new ones. A better

Hi,nbnck t,ia" -- ary will be
newstiDports.

v ua.i.ti'i: .yesterday had
Vl'IMMI 11111

Elser, from whom it was learned thatthe opera-hous- e hiking like hot cakes
""Bieieauiiigiroiipeoftlienorth-east- .

'1 he following have already en-gaged dates, some for one, two, threeand four nights. For October: LizzieEvans, Jollities and 111,,,.!.,
XT WIT. UltflJK.
Jvl W --TIIIULM

- i

- --

,

-

. in ....

--.
rnif-- t rnn.-'- j ATI. .,....!

Jeunio Yenninn. F
ter. rr,.,. ,.:..' " ,a"H- -

June uoombsMiiinio Hank, Havorly's MinstrelsDecember: The French
Joslyn, Taken From Life, ..AvorlvShiawFe," 4.4UI1UUU. t imitiiiiiki :. .. u(iiiiiiiisuites Attorney Combination, Milton
Pol r&v?1"1 Coiublnn

Koland Heed, RoseJvvtinire. Icr vin..
inropp. March: Ada Urey,Keys Mustayars Tourists in a Pull'
man Palace Car. Katie Putnam.
wli..,,MJ0tyet hym leehled

pf openhiB will takeIn,' bl'.t ll w,n lje Eometimo be- -
'am ami tenth ofOctober. Some star of more thanbrilli"cy will shetl lustretlie opening nigfft. More than )0

hCi M,lUlr!.,0r l,Uti3 received,
6wM,Pa,",BCrh.,w C0Mdered norfo-u- i

1

trout o Is strictly llrst class. Its expected that wo have t com-
plete dramatic festival during the first

A11 InnctlvQ condition of tho blood1 Hver, Is tho source of near!(llBenHCi; y
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Tort Worth,!

v- ...,. t"'ij. acw uonipanji
A company organized ye-i- a

me purpose ot utiiitllng a am
which Aviu ho comnieiifcUttK"

of tho traveling puijlif,
credit to tlie city. Tlie coiunj
tie Incorporated as the "Trinitj
Company,'' a capita! .

two hundred (liousand dollan
incorporators are A.M. Jlritton,

kJSU

xiotct

wants

witli

Hrown, W. A. Htiflinan, J. m
" -- i. nerman and Jl. li. n
Considerablo rivalry exists fi
property owners.
tlio location, mid U.I

'v.vusiuiei-iiiiue(- i to leave ine
open for one weok. and tJib'fe
subscribing tho largest amouhtftl
csuuo ur cttsn suijscriptioiis ww

,, provmeu tne situ
euuii) cnncl siilf-- i m r,u- - the- -

nothing iti presented to the
Fort Worth at this timo of pari

importance to a hotel liullill!
tne inistness men and property';
will consult tlitir own iutereM
as the business reputation of tnH
by-liber- subscriptions to tliis
prise. 'if

.
Attention, Tnvrnnt Kescnl

You aro horr-h- cmiim-nnl-

semblo at the armory in SmllM'
vis- - ouiuung this (Tuesday) t'V
6:.i0 o'clock sharp. A full
is uesireu, as bus ness of liu
will be transacted. lly oriitts
,. .. E. K..S
it. C, Di:ai,y, Capt. coiiiiw

Orderly Sergeant. ' (?

HllVfl Vnll Bnnn llwt lllllllellll
Brooklyn Bridge in the liowi
nt, ino t'uiaco Jewelry Store? 'i

Steepler nlihts made
that terrible cough. Shiloh'4.faB
tho remedy for you. Sold bJlfB
iiruuswlg & Co.

uur stock otv cloth inr iuH
urnlsliliiL' woods is verv coa-- P

K

ui

10 prices. We do not permit wi
to undersoil us, at thu TeniHS5

Cloandseo something ewlfiB
soap3 and Imported perftue--ftl- B

wood & KiniPa dniL' store. ' "II

Two Goats.
Harrison Wnuvnr wis bro"

fore Judiro Fiii-mni- i viturdy
ehargo of stealing two g"---- r VT

(., irom t. jj, " "
JS8S. . Tho defendunt walvcdei
tlOll. llllll a lwtlir..l .vnrtOUW
tore tho next tevn of the tllstrt--

bond, which was fixed w
wus quickly furnished.

Thai hank-hi- n aouah cm
quyikly cured by Shlloh'a t
Sranten it. Bold by L,
Vlg & Co,

t
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